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YOTE FOR FRED DOMISICK.
News comes from up the district

t

that Fred Dominick is going to win

in the race for congress next TuesdayAll
the information that we can get

from reliable sources points to the

fact thiat he will carry a good majority
in the big county of Anderson and

that he will have a good majority in

Greenwood and in a large majority in
* J 1- A Al 1 V..

Fickens county. Ana tnai tne uau>

county of McCormick will also give
hfm a good majority.

It will 'be close between him and

Aiken in Oconee and Abbeville with

all signs pointing to a majority fo

him in these counties. In fact it looks

Lke a landslide to Dominick.
The point is that this home county

of Newberry should pile up the big
A .11 -S "I -A ...

fcest majority 01 an ana lei us nave

one of our own home raised boys in

congress. But we do not put the

claim on the fiact that he is simply a

Newberry man. He has the ability
and the experience to make a reprefcntative:n the national congress of

whom the district and the people of

Newberry would be justly proud. He

will have a majority in Newberry.
There is no doubt ab'out that. We

would like to see it a big majority.
IV,fcy not? Some one who is thinking
of not voting for him answer that

question.

Wonder how many voters are registeredin the Democratic primary.
According to the returns of the election

there were about 136 000 votes
/ »

<^st. A few days ago the daily pape-j
r ere telling us that there are some

20,000 who did not vote. Now the
rsuarober has run up to 25,000. That
v ould make a total democratic vot*

ir. the State of over 160,000. Wonder,
if there are that many. The biggest1
v^te ever polled in a democratic pri-1
mary was four iyears ago wlien the!

daily papers urged the. aDsent ones to

come land vote. That was before the

strict! registration which we have
now. me aouDt lr tne increase tnas

been so great. We would be pleased
-to see a full vote. Both the Blease
leaders and the Manning leaders are

calling for a fair count and an hon
I

est election and each earning its
i

friends to veatcfe count

There is no use to get excited aboir
tht election. Tne old State will move

cn just the same and the great majorty
vill have to plow on whatever the re6Tilt>

Upon the whole the cotton crop in

this county is not so terribly bad. In

eome sections the crop is tolerablv

good, almost an average crop.

Missts Rebecca and Gladys Senn of
Longshore are visiting Miss Elise
Peterson. j

.
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mean, as it may seei* to read, to
stone a prophet. It means that Mr.
Stone, the political prophet, being a

good insurance agent, and in need of
a fine place to rest after having been
laid up in a hospital with, an injured
foot, finds :N^wrberry the place to re-

cuperate in. especially since Mr.
Spinks is ihere representing the same

company and is agreeable company.

Mr. Ed. Stone fell off a barn wh|2e
working for Mr. Jno. T. Xorris Wed-
nesdav afternoon and it was at fijst.
thought he was seriously injured as he
v.as rendered unconscious. Dr. "W.
F Pelham, Jr., was called in and

upon examination found that no

tones were "broken, although Mr
Stone was badly bruised. He is, how
ever, getting along improvingly.

At St. Lukes Lutheran church there
will be services next Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday in the morning and afternoon.Lunch on the grounds. The
sermons will be preached by the Rev.
W A Dutton and his son of the theolo-
gical seminary.

The school at Whitmire "will open
next Monday morning. Prof. Hanna
and hi® teachers are on the ground
ready for a year of good work.

YARIOrS AXD ALL ABOUT.

At Whitmire Saturday tlie Rev. W.
E Furcrcm united Miss Sallie Wil-
sod and .Mr. l'om tfroeK in marriage.

(Attend the special services now "beingconducted lat the A. R. P. church
bv the Rev*i W. Reid of Atlanta.

mere Will De a missionary msiuuie

of the Presbyterian churches held at

Dominick schoolhouse next Thursday.

Mr. Noah Oxner is working at

Prosperity now. He will build a

dwelling bouse for Mr. McFall Wise.
.Pleasant Grove Cor Leesville News.

From the actions of certain people
in Newberry we are easily led to be-!
liev: that they are enjoying "Th-
Feast of Life."

When "old Sep" ends his days we

hope the last single mosquito will

disappear with him. That is somethineto look forward to.
w I

Magistrate R. M. Aughtry at Whitmiremarried a couple last Friday.
He made Mr. William Will-hanks and
Miss Mattie Holden man and wife.

A Woodman's monument will be!
unveiled at Rosemont Sunday after-1
noon to the memory of David A.

Langford.

| Because a certain fellow in this

| town is very fond of hearing the pipe
organ a guyer says it is organic!
i. VI-
UVUUiC.

The pictures will begin to be operat-
ed promptly at a quarter of eight;
o'clock nightly at the Opera House,

i The afternoon hour remains the same,;
jfour o'clock.

"Sis Hopkins" will soon disappear
from 'Newberry and her place in the

pictures at the Opera House will be
taken 'by someone else in a Kalem
comedy,

Baker and Oxner have bought a lot
the Blease estate and "will soon

have a garage there on the vacant
*.

_
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Next Tuesday will be a bigger day
tl ail was last Tuesday week. Everybodyis taking hold. There will b:somethingdoing^ which we will tell
you in the next issue of this paper.

Farmers, planters, bank men, i
mor/iliontc onrl oil Tntprpstp^l
Ul^/1 VilUillO ClliXi t*A4 VVMW* >s/ ...vw. www

will bear in mind the meeting of the i

Live Stock association at the court-

house Saturday morning.

The English sparrows are tired
v aiting for that bird picnic. They ar i

not afraid of being exterminated.;
.'.Hhere is that bird woodland? Gone
into song like "woodland echoes." j
For reckless driving Elisha Dennis,

colored, paid a fine of $2 in the recorder'scourt Tuesday morning. Record-
er Earhardt was light on Elisba tro:*;
the fact that the horse he was drivin i j
was uncontrollable.

i

If you would see the last of "The
Strange Case of Mary Page'' will have
to go to the Opera House tonight,'
Thursday. Other pictures will be1
"The Waters of Lethe" and "The
Fable of the Small Town Favorite."

Greenwood Journal effervesces as

fellows- "We take it for granted that!
just to show its good name Jolly;
Street township in Newberriy county |
gave DesChmamps and Duncan a vote

each." »

T ~ fro 1 "Vfothrulict ^-hnrch
lxlUiCS' CI V/U111U1 .uvi.uvu.wv

will conduct a rummage sale Satur- j
day in the vacant store next to E. M.j
Evans. Whenever these ladies have a

rummage sale it is a good one, !as th-

managers know how.
I
j

There will be a free band conceit
at the city park Friday night, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. This will ; prove'
welcome news to a whole lot of peo \
pie and no doubt a large crowd will;
he nresent.

Alice Brady will be in "Miss Petticoats"at the Opera House Tuesday,

September 12, Etbel Clayton in "A,
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Woman's Way" Tuesdaly, 19th, and
vLollie King in- "The Summer Girl"
the 26th. Three bright stars in attractivepictures.

'Now is the time for the merchants
to put their ads in the paper. Let
+Vo rua/vnlo Vnn-cc- that vrvu iqre on the

job. Tell them what you have to sel1
and they will d,° *he rest- ^-e
merchant who has the 'best goods for

the lowest prices, and who advertises
the fact, is the merchant who will get
the trade.

The tihief that stole pants from

Messrs Frank and Marion Baxter

early Tuesday morning must have
recollected the clothes stolen from
N-j*. Jno. Henry Baxter some time

last vear. It seems that they like the

pants of the Baxters. It would take
a mighty big thief to wear them. "Wlhat
else would ihe want with them?
Among the receipts of board of foreignmissions for August, as pub

lushed in the Lutheran Church Visitor,
are the following, IMirs. W. G. All

j. n.M fnr n.M/io Ahnrrh
worueu, vica>oui \:i, iv> uiuw -.

Prosperity, support Mr. <W1asa? $67.40;
Church of Redeemer, Newberry. fo~

support of native heir r, $137.26; A.

H. Kohn. treasurer, $>ol5.24; J. Ira

Faltiwanger, treasurer, for support cf

V'iss Powers. $10#.

The address delivered on "The

il'nity cf the Faith,*' by Rev. J. Henry
rms. D. D., president of 'Newberry

college, at the convention of the Lut

er League of America at Toledo Ohi
"» i + c

was so well received on at-coum ui

forcible presentation of the subject
that t.ie address "-as requested fo~

publication in sever.-:] Lutheran periodicals,and thus it will be given
the wide circulation it so richly deSfrves..Lutheran Church Visitor.

There are signs that the old town

is awakening from her slumbers.

Theiy are showing up just in time to

keep the undertakers from embalmingher commercial body. She was

not quite aeaa, as. suaie suopc^icu ,

she was only sleeping and dreaming.
(Now if the lable citizens would onlv

get wide awake and follow the good
rdvice Mr. Leland Sunnner recently
gave in advocating th-e trolley lin^

there .would.be life.in.tlie .laad ind$«d
The town might still remain ragged
e.nd dirty, but there would toe indole-
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trial activity which like cliarity eve"

j sin would cover a multitude of hole;*
ai;d ditches and other little unsani!tjry places that seem destined never

to be cleaned up.

Miss Inez Hamel of Kershaw spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Miss
Josie Hutchinson in Cline street, and

j left for Whitmire where she will
teach English and Latin in the high
school during the coming year.

Mr. Tom W. Clark has arrived
from Atlanta to take charge of th-i
Hotel £&voy, which he will manage
for Proprietor Yonce. I.VIir. Clark is

experienced in the -business. The

Savoy is ready for business.
(

TEACHER V/ANTED.For the Johnstoneschool. Principal $50; assistant$40. Term seven months. Apply
to P. B. Banks, Newberry9 S. C.,
Route 5; or W. F. Ruff or W. P.

Fellers, Prosperity, S. C., Route 3.

Sept. 8, 12, 15.

State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.

Court of Common Plea..
Security Loan and Investment Co,

l Plaintiff

Vs.
Fred K. Jackson, S. S. Birge, The

Prosperity Stock Co., and Mary E.

Hipp and John C. Hipp, as Executrix
and Executor o{ the last will and
testament cf Edward R. Hipp, deceased.Defendants.

By virtue of an order of Court herewith,I will seM at public auction, to

the highest bidder, before the court
house at Newberry. S. C., within the
legal hours of sale, on Sales day of

October, 1916. The same being the 2nd

day of said montii^ tne ionowmg ue.sjcribed lands, to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or lot of land

| lying and being situated in the town

of Newberry county and state aforesaid,fronting on Coates street, containingone eighth of an acre more or

less, bounded by lands of James Mcintosh.on the east, by lot of Fannie

Dawkins on the south and lot of

Minerva Jones, on the west; bein^
the identical lot of land conveyed' to

| me by Minerva Jones on the third da/
of.ApriJ, 3S&9; ,which deed is

now of record in the Registry for

Newberry county, in Deed: 3ook No. 17

ERVICE |
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System

f at page 367. 1
Also an tnai otnei piece, parcel or

lot of land, situated in the county of

Newfoerry, state of South- Carolina,,
frdtnting for fifty feet on a road connecting

the continuation o3 Johnstonestreet with the continuation of
Pratt street. This lot is situated I
about one and one fourth miles east

of Newberry County Court House,
and is designated as lot No. 1 on pla'*
made by W. "K. Slight surveyor,
dated Dec. 22nd, 1908, and now of
record in the office of the Clerk of
Oourt for Newberry county, in Book
18, at page 18. This lot is rectangular 1
ir shape and is one hundred feet deep j
with a width of fifty feet; it is bound* J
ed bjy lot of Anne Jones, lots of Nos.

,
1

2 and 3. This being th# same- lot 1
>i T*r:a ir CM J rrl>

wnveyeo) 10 me oy wnuui xv. wuou

and Fmnk R. Hunter on April 21st, |
1909, which said deed is now of record
ir Deed Book 1X0. 16, at page 281.

Terms of Sale: One half cash, and J
the balance in twelve months from day

| of' sale. The credit portion to (be se-

J cured by bond of the purchaser and

[a mortgage of the premises; which

| bond and mortgage shall provide for
interest from'^day of sale, and until *

paid in full, at the rate of eight
per cent per annum, interest pai<l
rnually' and shall provide for ten

per cent attorneys fees in case of collectionor suit by an attorney. Th?
innrtoww shall nrnvide for in-

OUiU UiVi v.'*.. w- .

e
~

surance of the buildings on said

premises for their insurable value,
and the assignment of the policy of insurancemade to tbe Master, as co». ^
k teral with leave to the purchaser to M

j anticipate payment of credit portion in V
! '-'-hole or in part. The successful bid- «

I der on said kinds will be required to I
deposit with said Master $50.00 if 1
once upon the acceptance of his bi<*, M
as evidence of good faith, and in cas fl

fails to deposit same aj once, th? fl
1 1 r\ 5A nwAYVti'o/LO

? sstGr win resell me siuu imcmiora

cn same saleday, at former bidder H
r.'sk; 'and that tht successful bid-

(er will be required to comply wit;i «

the teribs of sale within ten days a'- fl
ter said sale, and in the case he fail,?

to do so the Master will resell said I
property on some convenient saleda/ 9
thereafter, at the risk of the former 1

bidder. Purchaser to pay for papers. 4
"» .

I revenue Stamps ana recorumg same.

3*. «. tRiksmi, "-*"T
Master.

Sept. 7th, 1916. !
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